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monthly is paid In 
wages to the people of 
Sidney.
EIGHTH YEAR VOL 1 NO. 1^1 ■•IDNEY, B- 0.,
-#!!■
THURSDAY. JUNE 1 1 'J 1 !t BKK:E i-MVK CENTS
FEAIURES OF BIG
ABE FIXED
Aeroplane De-mon.-^t ration, <'la> I’i- 
{;-‘on Slioot and Ijacrosse Do­
minion I)a,> .Atti ai tlons.
PLANE TO SCATTER PROGRAMS
>Ia,v a4 Committee \()tes Mone> for 
Atliletic I’arU and Cl'ildre!is’ 
l’la>ground.
It has been definitely settled that 
features of the big Dominion Dav 
celebration which will be held in 
this city on July 1 will be an aero­
plane demonstration and' a clay 
pigeon shoot. Arrangements for a 
lacrosse game between the Sidney 
iMllls team and another team of the 
Intermediate Lacrosse League are 
pending, but it was stated at the 
meeting of the Dominion Day com­
mittee held at the Sidney Hotel last 
night that the matter of the game 
will be settled in a day oi- two and 
that it is fully expected that a league 
game will be played.
Secretary h’’. E. Forneri read a let 
ter from Lieut. W. H. Browne, of 
tho Aerial League conveying the in 
formation that the plane “Path 
finder" will arrive, here at Di o'clock! 
the morning of the celebration. Mr | 
J. J. White, secretary of the Sidney i 
Rod and Uun Club, reported that j 
beginning at 5 p.m. July 1 and last­
ing as long as daylight continued a 
clay pigeon shoot would be held, 
and that the Esquimalt and YMctoria 
'Gun Clubs would be invited to par­
ticipate by the local organization. 
Mr. J. B. Burton, secretary of tho 
Sidney Amateur Athletic A'^soci 
ation, reported that the schedule for 
the Intermediate Lacrosse League 
will be definitely established at a 
meeting at Victoria this evening 
and that he would exert himself to 
secure a game for the occasion of 
the Sidney Dominion Day < “I Jira 
lion.
Mr. 11. F. Cross, of the trarqior 
(atiem commitle(', reporNnl f'lal he 
had interviewed Mr. ('ri( chiJ I, sci 
iftary of the Victoria Jilnov Men's 
Association, and that the lat|“i' had 
slated that in his opinion the Asso 
ciatlon would lie nhlc to devote about 
forty automobiles to a Victorla-Sid
(Continued on page three)
LACROSSE RESULTS IN A TIE^
T>veiit> Minutes’ Overlimo I'ails to 
Biing 'l'all.\ to Either Side;
Return tiame Saturday '
Twenty minutes id strenuous over- ; 
lime in till' iirsl game ot the Inter-t 
nii’diate Lacrosse I eague pla>cd last j 
tmturdav aflernocn between the I 
Sidnev Mills anii ttie \ nioria Wests: 
at Virtoria tail-d to m uli m a tally' 
ti\ either team, and the gaiio^ i losed , 
'■ it h t he SI oi e a 5 1 t le j
1 he two teanc were e\enlv niafili 
ed, and at various limes I liroughout j 
the game it apiieared th:it one or 
the other might win 'I'he tally 
which lied tile score for the home 
tmim was mad'’ l'> Mike i^IcClure, ' 
wtio .succeeded in sending a hot one 
past Lairiill, the West; goal.
The Sidnev line up was a; tollows: 
Goal, L f’urd\'; point, L. .'.Innroe; 
lirst defence, L. Shore; second de­
fence, Beit Johnson; third defence, 
Bruce Burton; centre, J. Gehrke; 
third home, P. Segelerba; second 
home, W. A'eitch; first home, 
“Boots'’ .'dcClure; oatside home. 
Mike .Ml ("lure; inside honm, Duke 
Robinson. |
A return game between the Wests' 
and the Sidney Mills will be played! 
dav afternoon, the line up of the lo­
cal team being tuhi.tantiall;.' the 
here at the Crossp ',- grounds tSatur-’ 
same as in the game at X'ictoria. It 
is anticipated that the coining con-j 
test will be fast and strenuous, as ; 
tlie teams are evenly matched and ' 
both play excellent lacros.,e. It is 
e\[Ic( tpd that there \'. i 11 be a large 
attendance of the people of Sidney ^ 
and environs. ,




Sgl. N’ornian M. Siiuister, with his 
bride, who was Mile. Charlotte Aur 
elia De’siree Bary, of Mons, Belgium, 
arrived here Tuesday, completing 
their long journey from overseas 
Sgt. and Mrs. Simister are now visit­
ing at the home of Sgt. Simister's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. F. Simister, 
Ilf (his ('ii\. and they expect to make 
their home in the Saanich Industrial 
.seat. Sgl. Simister went overseas 
four years ago willi the .SOth Gordon 
Highlanders, and was later trans 
feired to a divisional headquarters 
dad Situ e hi., return he tias been! 
receiving eongiuit ulat ions upon liis^ 
happy marriage from his many' 
friends in this clt\-. j
Sgt. and Mrs. Simister were greet 
eil at tile wharf in Victoria by Sgt. 
David Evans, of tlie Capital City, 
who lii'oughl them to Sudney in his 
auliimoliile
I poll the suceesN of the 
drivi' for finances to-day In­
augurated I)\ the Victoria 
Branch of the Aerial League of 
t anada depentls the immediate 
(on-triution of a large hangar 
fc'i' tfie housing of aeroplanes In 
this cif> , and the, establish 
inent of Sidiie.N as lu'adquart-' 
ers for thi’ Ijcague. Tlu' drive 
(taited this muriiing with a 
$a.'>,0t)0 objective, and it ^vas 
stattMl liy Lieut. “Bobbie" Ride­
out in an inteiwiew with a Re- 
\ie\v reporter that provided 
sufTieient funds can be raised 
work will he start«'d here at 
once. The eampuigu will con­
tinue for a period of tlirce 
tveeks.
The hanger which it is plan­
ned to ere( t will ha^ e a hou»- 
ing capacity of four aeroplane^ 
The building will have a flooiS 
space of 60x80 feet and will be 
20 feet in height. Nearly all 
the material used in it.s con­
struction ^vl)l be purchased in 
Hidnej , lumber being secured 
from the Sidney Mill?, Ltd., 
and roofing from the Sidney 
Rubber Rooting ( ompanj . 
Plan.s fo! the building are no^v 
being drafted a iiell-knoivn 
Victoria architect.
The Y'ictoria Branch of the 
Aerial League will receive 
shortl.t from England six fast 
planes. Four of these will have 
a carrying cap.acity of four or 
ttve passengers, the passenger 
compartment being a comfort­
able cabin in the bodj of the 
machine.
ALFRED CUNNINGHAM DEAD^
A letter was received this week by 
the Merchants Bank of this city con­
veying the news ot the death in Eng­
land of Mr. A. ('tiiiningham, former 
editor of The Review. in a recent 
letter to Mr. W H Dawes, of this 
city, Mr. Gunningham volunteered 
the information that he was about 
to enter ti hos]Mtal, and it is thought 
that he passed away while at the in­
stitution. Deceased is survived by 
his young v\ife and baby, and a son 
about twenty years of age.
Mrs K. K Halseth, who has been 
visiting friends in Vancouver for two 
weeks, returned to her home in this 
city Tuesday,
FORMAL OPENING OF SCHOOL
Parents and Friends Assemble at
Enjo>ahle hlnlertainment (dven 
b,\ North Saanich Pupils.
The for.mal opening of the Nortn 
Saanich ifchool took place on F'rlday, 
June fi. when the parents and 
friends weim the guests of the pupils 
at an entertainment A large nutu 
ber of residents of the district at 
tended, who, after looking over tnc 
building and grounds, gathered in 
one of the large i lassrooms, which 
war, taxed to capacity, aa piactlcally 
all the parents ot the district turneti 
out
A programme of drill's, songs, reci 
tations. etc , was rendered in a ver.c 
creditable manner The drills tiy 
both boys and girls were given with 
an ease and precision which brought 
forth much favorable comment from 
those pn'seiit, ainl reflects great 
credit on the taechers for the train­
ing given It is hoped that other 
entertainments of this nature may 
be arranged in the future.
The gathering was brought to a 
close with the singing of the Na­
tional Anthem and three hearty 
cheers for the teachers.
The >,Torth Saanich School is the 
parent educational institution on the 
the north half of the Saanich Penin­
sula, and h'ld its beginning forty- 
two years ago. At first the school 
was held in the Institute Hall on 
HortlTs Gross Road This site was 
'-hosen S'- being centre of the
North Saaiiii.b district, which was at 
I that time somewhat sparsely settled. 
.This building was liter added to. 
j and w as finally removed when tne 
, building at present on this site was 
I erected,
ith the opening of the townsite 
of Sidney a school was erected there 
and drew a number of the pupils who 
were attending the North Saanich 
c'C*hool Also, with the advent ot 
the B C. Electric Railway to Deep 
Cove, and the opening of that sec­
tion, a school was applied for end 
erected there. I'p to less than two 
years ago the North Saanich School 
was a one-room school and employed 
only one teacher. Then the neces 
sity arose for a second teacher, and 
as a temporary expedient a partition 
was put in the old school room.
Negotiations were opened with a 
view of consolidating with the Sid­
ney School, but this having failed, 
the ratepayers authorized the pur­
chase ot the present ten-acre site 
on tlie Central Road, and the pren 
enl building wa.s completed a few 
months ago. It is expected that this 
will he the permanent home of the 
school, as it is capable of being add­
ed to as necessity arises .
Delegation Appointed 
to Interview Premier
Trade-Board Will Attempt to Stimulate Action in 
Railway Situation; G. H. Walton Elected 
Pres., Ed. Blackburn 2nd Vice-Pres.
At the meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade held at the office of 
-'Nr. S. Rotjerts, Beacon avenue, Tues­
day evening, action was taken to 
hiiiig additional pressure to bear in 
the Sidney railway matter on Hon. 
John Oliver, Premier and .ADnister ot 
Railways of British Columbia, to iii-
terecl as a park, it is probably Btlll 
the property of Mr. Geo. A. Menagh. 
There still being some doubt as to 
the ownership ot the park, Mr. A. 
Harvey was appointed a committee 
to further investigate the matter.
A letter from Brig.-Gen. E. A. 
Cruikshank in reply to the request 
of the Board for war trophies for
duce him to use every possible I Gie town was read, to the effect that 
means at his command to secure re-! request had been placed before 
lief in the local situation. On mo- [ Commission which has Jn charge
tion it was decided to draft a peti-' distribution of trophies and
Don to urge the Premier not to neg- receive due consideration,
lect to use any weapon available in In reply to a request from the Sal- 
the fight for railway service for Sid-1 vatlon Army for official support by
739 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons, Ltd. Telephone5510
Smart New Wash Skirts
A
A
Smart SUli-l (if whit" r'|i|i.
W I I li ' a ■ 'll " .1 IlM r K , I ; I I ■' I I: V
puck el s mid liell all a r. ui n I . 
Hl.-.e.H Jl Id JK I’l li e. tJL* r>i) 
I’ljiln Skill Ilf guild ijuallt. 
while riqqi, with g, a I li er''J 
hack , lielt u iid piiG'h piir ,, I'l ., 
ai/.ea lit to J(l I’llie $2.00 
W'lisli SkliJi lit whili' ii’iiii Ml 
plain at)'lea, with lull .ill 
ariiuiid, pHich iidckels, aim 
hull diKul f rdtl I Hi > le , Hi /.I' I ' I 
td .'1(1 Special value ai $l..»0
.V N'tMil Skirt (if while leiiii, Iml 
t (died f I'liiit at vie, wit h hell 
and lidvellv puekel, sl/.es 114 tii 
Jit I’rle'ul at $1.7.N
.\ II Al(i'a<tl\<' Skirl (it while 
hlietietle. with gathered hack, 
hell and iidvells pdckela; sl'ze 
jli td JU I'rlee $n.a.'k
\\ (i‘l( Skirls III () S sl/.ea made 
dt gddil (inallly \\ hlln repii, 
plain hi \ le, with patch pnek 




A Smart Skirl In G S slze.H, 
front tiuttonlng slyh', gathered 
' ' ‘ '■ and pat(li pockets;
 Jti I’rlee, $2.00
I’alni Ri^ai li ( 'loth Skirts, In D S
idzes, hnttoned front style, 
lilt hpulch potkcls and belt, 
M/.es 3(1 Id Ji; I’rli (> $-l..'VO
\\ (imeii'.s KliaUl Outliig Skirts,
(111 wide, with (wo put i ll 
pd(di(Ms and b(dl all ai'oiind, 
idzea 3 4 lo Jn Price $fl,50
Outing Hats 
at Attractive Prices
N\ ill ll llal.s, (lev(d(ipe(| of idl'iing ldalei l;il, wllh 
nealiv Hlll(h('d lirlm., (idnih, luhe, Idue, pin 
|ile and while Price
V\ asli Hals Ilf while gaheiillne and pique, wllh 
( olored lacings Prii e, $1.50 and $1.65
Spoil Hals (it hllk pd|illn. wllh Mtllihed liilniH and 
(Mil liandh, I,Ill-Mil In all lln- Miniled (iilor'- 
I'rlee. $2 50 and $U..'>o
r'eiU Sport Hats, in white w It b brims faced In
I - Id < Iipen 1 . n (in I .led M ll ll II lilion lia ml
$1 (l.>
I I - - p ,1 ll I 111,11 1 \ 11 - 111 Id-
wlnlw iiiid erwim Price
$7 .Ml
' - \ e I ,1 I 11. 1 I \ 11 nil U e I ,1 I I I
I tin pi ll I
I I I- e
P .1II ,1 le II ll a pe in 
will) roll hrliiiH; 
$ O.V Id
I' a (III 111 a SI UI pe -■ le
1.111 d a I .4 1 ell $1 .OO
Smart Styes in 
Middies and Smocks
Small New Smoek.s, made of beach elolb. In 
hhidle;, of rohc aiiil rcHcda. wllh eollar, etiffH 
and poelielH of fine white lawn, emlirolderiul In 
(lulnly deulRiiH Made with round neck Veal 
of pin lueka and bell I’rlcf' $.%.7.'V
Norfolk MIiI<II<‘h of fine while lean, wllh unllor 
' "llii I mid lung i.|.-,-\ r-, lu-i h a ml hell
si/e-, 't I Id I .| Pi ll $2.o;v
t'repe .liimpei-h, made In i.leexele. , -l \ le wllh 
("niid di \ iii-i k . Iilmineil with l.iiux while 
■dll' III 11); I n ■-liade'. ,d pi n lolld :,'i le a ml 
in.iui . I’M, I- $;i.O.)
DfiniPl MTtlOellh, dcx( lulled fidin , , , p.- i,, - hade, of
1' ' d I ' ' Id :. ll \ , I n d ‘ . 1 I . . ' M d I I I . I \ 11 - W I I 11
I ' ' 111 1 d I d ' I )i ■ ■ ill I \ e 1 I \ 11-11,11 ,1 11 d p M , k e I ,
liliiimed wllh pern 1 tuilloriH I’lleed ai $.5 <»<»
ney, this petition to be circulated 
throughout Sidney and environs in 
order to secure the nam.e of every 
interested citizen, and that in the 
interim a delegation of the heads of 
interested industries and other citi­
zens vitally affected by the railway 
situation wait upon the Premier and 
urge him to action. Beerelary W 
H riawes was requested to get in 
touch with the Premier by telephone 
and ascertain when it would be con­
venient for him to receive the dele 
gation. Secretary Dawes and Mr. P. 
N. Tester were appointed by Vice 
President W. D. Byers, who occu­
pied the chair, as a committee to 
draft the petition.
This action of the Board was 
taken following the receipt last Sat­
urday by the Premier of a telegram 
from Mr. D. B. Hanna, Prelyifleiit of 
tne' Uailadian ^fTatibnal
SHEIAiS FOR OYSTER BEDS.
Mr W [. Lambert, ot the Gres 
cent Oxider Company, on Friday 
came over from Crescent and has 
been spending much of tho time 
since In superintending tho loading 
onto a hig scow of 150 tons of clam 
shells which had accumulated at the 
Sidney Trading Company's clam 
factory at the fool of Beacon avenue 
Tho work of loading was linlshod 
TuoHday, and Mr I.ambort Is now 
waiting for a tug to tow the scow to 
th(' oysl(*r tied;, of hi;, company at 
Boundarx Bax
Clam shells are used hx tho oyster 
((MiMiany for dumping on the oyster 
beds for young oystors to attach to 
Mr Lambi'it slates that they are su 
Iierliir lo the many other kinds of 
malorl^il which In (he imst have 
iK^en used (or Ihih purpose
MONSTER SPRING SAIAION.
Imlian .lack Is a pruuil fisherman 
Ye.lerdav he hroiigiil In thi' moat 
inarkel of Mimxhi-; Harvi'y and Black 
I'urn, this ( 11X . ixxd muni.li’r ixprlng 
Hulmiin, onii xvclghlng 4H and tho 
other 4 4 ponndH Ttie larger of the 
two fish meiiHured Hireo quartern of 
an Incti nioro than four feel In length, 
'while lh(' Hinnller fisli xvan about two 
jlnchOH nhorlor Tho finh were caught 
at Cole Bay on (he went side of thq 
I’nnlnnula
Mr A I, Wilson innllinlT's In 
Dili! fill liliK'liai Us 111 (he xx a ( e r i. ad 
Jill enl III ihc limn XX hail’ 'I'lie-.dnx 
evening he landed two nice fish after
J I'l 11 e 11II ti Me ami X| r -, \\ 11 m
h IIX '■ I a n i; h I n x i i - I x I x -,a I mmi I li I .
si'll -nil
Mu . 111 111 \ 11 u ll 111-1 I i III III !i g ( 11 n I
p.i ll X : 1.11 I UI \ in I b hi I 11 V Is again
iipcialing al lull lapailly lulluwing 
a 111 !■ f pi 1 lu-1 ul mail IX 11 X
TtaiiTvays, 
stating that his company is not pre­
pared to inaugurate a service from 
its Patricia Bay line to Sidney over 
the V. & S. track unless it is safe­
guarded ill the expenditure of some 
$12,000 which he claims it will be 
necessary to spend to place the V. & 
S. line in condition to stand the 
heavier equipment of the Govern­
ment railway. Mr. Hanna set forth 
that before the C. N R. would be in 
a position to operate it would be 
necessary to relay the section from 
the present railway Intersection to 
Sidney with 60 pound rails, and re- 
Iilace some 3,000 ties, besides doing 
some ballasting This claim of Mr 
Hanna's Is a flat contradiction ot the 
report of the engineer of the Pro­
vincial Department of Railways, who 
stated after an examination of that 
portion ot the V. & S. under dis­
cussion that it could be put in shape 
for use by the C. N. R. by the addi­
tion of a relatively small number of 
new ties.
Among other business, Messrs, G. 
A. Cochran, E. h'. Lesago and Ed. 
Blackburn were appointed a com­
mittee lo represent the Board on the 
general committee of that body, the 
1 O D E. and the Women's Insti­
tute, the function of which will he 
lo decide the specific manner in 
which the proceeds of the recent 
May Queen contest and the May 24 
celebration will be spent, It having 
already been decided that the money 
shall he invested for the welfare of 
Hie children of the community and 
tor a war memorial
'I'here was some discussion as to 
the ownership of the park in North 
Gidiiey xxTilcli for Home lime, has been 
Kiilipuiied III belong to the luwii, and 
a letter was read showing lhal while 
Hie iriK l of land designated as lot 6, 
ldu( k '2, map IJiiil. lias been tegls
the Board in a campaign which it 
expects to start shortly for funds to 
be used in soldier-welfare work, the 
secretary was instructed to state 
that the Board does not feel It can 
establish a precedent by giving offi 
clal support, but that the members 
will do w'hat they can individually.
Messrs. P'orneri & Cross, publish 
ers of The Sidney and Islands Re­
view, were authorized to print an 
official Board of Trade booklet to 
contain reading matter relating to 
Sidney and environs, and to be il­
lustrated with halftones of local 
farming, of Sidney’s industrial plants 
and of a scenic nature. The book­
let xvill be printed on a fine quality 
of paper and will be a neat and 
artistic sample of typography. It 
will fill a long-felt want, ” the
to send to people Inquiring about 
the community. The expense of
publishing the book will be defrayed 
by advertisements to be contained 
therein.
Mr. G. H. Walton, manager of the 
Sidney IVlllls. Ltd., was elected Presi­
dent of the Board, and Mr. Ed. 
Blackburn, of the local butchers, was 
elected second vice president.
it was decided that during June, 
July and August meetings of the 
Board will be held on the second 
Tuesday each month, at 9 p.m.
When You Are Going 
to Buy Your
PIANO
don’t tall to call on or write to
Heintzman & Co., Limited
We have the best choice of
Pianos, Vlctrolas and Records, 
Oragns, Etc.
You are also guaranteed tho best 
values, and terms can bo arranged. 
Write for Catalogue and particulars.
Heintzman
& Co., Ltd




FOR MAN AND Mt>MEN. lUOM AND GIHI.H
The Massey Silver Ribbon Z"* Indian
Prices, Fully Equipped, $57.50 to $70.00
I 11 il ( \ I 11- . I ,1 k I - (1 as part payment 
I (' I in pa ' m I-1111- a r i a n gcil
\ lull Slink Ilf ( Xiimt S Neels .\l)Mixs (III lltiiid
Flimley & Ritchie, Ltd. c
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Classified Ads.
FOR SALE—Two Jersey milch cows,
one 4 and one 6 years old. Price, 




FOR SALE—Driving mare, buggy 
and harness. Apply A. Robert­
son, Sidney, B. C. 6-12-ltp
FOR SALE—Almost new, 21 kit­
chen chairs, $1 each; 6 kitchen 
tables, 33x54 inches, $3 each; 1 
blackboai'fl, wood back, covered 
slated cloth, . 36x54 inches, 
organ. Queen model. In 
fumed oak case, very pretty, good 
tone, practically new, $60. These 
prices do not Include delivery. J. 
J. McKim, Sidney. Telephone 25Q.
6-12-ltp
CHICiRENS WANTED—Would pur­
chase White Wyandotte or other 
laying hens if satisfactory. In­
quire at Review Office. 6-12-tf
WTien He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Children’s 
Straw Hats
At this Boys’ Store there is an 
unusually large variety of 
Straw Hats nojv on display. 
We’d suggest that you and 
your boy come in and Inspect 
the assembly. The prices 
range 'from
The mild and equalile climate of 
the Bouthern portion of Vancouver 
Island is eloquently attested by the 
class of fruits which it is possible to 
.•aisp lu-re. At the 
perlmeutal I'arni,
(rora the Saaniih 
nay l>e eeeri s\i(h
oquot, the persimmon, and even 
he olive A small olive 
only one in (.anada - wa-^ 
he nursery several year:-
Dominion Ex 
a short distance 
Industrial Seat 
fr\iit trees as the
tree, the 
■•et out in 
ago, and
the tree is Btill growing thriftily, in 
spite of having passed thro\igh the 
severe winter of 19 16 All these 
trees are generally considered as in 
digenous to the semi tropics, and to
with all cultivation except a plowing 
every third year would iiieati a great 
saving to the orchardist The Farm 
orchard is in thritfy corulltion, and 
the trees i.hi'vv a fine growth and 
full .set of young fruit' Thus far the 
sNHtern seems to be a great miccp^s, 
111 ttie orcliard eighty varieties of 
pears are growing, ami iiiide!' the,, 
direction of i’rot r-tevcnson an itii 
porlant work is helrig done in the 
Itroducllon of hybrids bv truss pol- 
lenation Crossing i.s at < i>mI’l'she,| 
by conveying jtollen from one blo- 
st'm lo another wpich ha- b‘en iso 
latPtl, in Ollier Itial no other (tollen 
may reach il extept that arfificiallt 
i n t rotl It I ed ^ Itlo.ssop.i is caref'il
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.
Ind them growing in British Colum
measure of ly vatched until it has deveioped
fcuil has
$1.25 to $5.00





“Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 
1326 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTOmA, B. C.
bia comes with some 
surprise to the person interested in 
matters agricultural.
Another thing that caused The 
Review reporter to change his ideas 
of local agriculture was a row of 
Comellia Thiefera growing thriftily 
in the farm nursery. Cam.eilia 
Thiefera is the shrub grown exten 
sively in Japan and China, fthe 
leaves of which are used all over tb.e 
world ter making the common bev­
erage called tea. I'pon being ques 
floned as to whether the tea plant 
could be grown here cnminercially. 
Prof. L. Stevenson, superintendent 
of the Farm, stated 'that expert 
.TientB thus far conducted in tea cul 
lure had not been extensive enough 
to demonstrate the growing of this 
shrub could be made to pay here 
He said, however, that leaves from 
he Camellia Thiefera grown at the 
Farm had been tried, and found to 
produce a very good tea. The shrub 
la highly ornamental, and growing It 
for hedge purposes in private 
grounds would allow the combin­
ation of beauty with utility.
Prof. Stephenson stated that of 
all nut trees the I’ilbert is most 
adapted to culture in British Colum­
bia, the two best varieties being 
the Nottingham and the Fertile de 
Coutard. No great success had 
been experienced in experiments 
with other nut trees, but there was 
reason to believe that walnuts could 
do well if properly cultivated in the 
right kind of soil. Walnuts, he 
said, require a deep soil, and the 
class of land often found here un- 
d with, a subsoil of boulders 
and gravel is nol adapted to their
into fruit, an dafter the 
ripened the seed is saved and plant­
ed When the seedling tree has at 
tained sutfiiienl sice, grafting ot 
budding wood is (ut from it, and in 
this way a whole, orchard may be 
grafted from one tree Tli° cross 
tng varieties often pri'dtn e hybrid'- 
better adapted to local soil and <!'- 
malic conditions than either of the 
parent trees. Cherrie.s and other 
fruits as well ars pears are being 
cro-s.'-ed.
.■\ substantial portion of the or 
chard is devoted to cherries and 
sixty kinds are represented, thirtv 
of the varieties being sour and 
thirty sweet. Quinces do splendidly 
and summer apples fruit heavily, al­
though it was stated that there i? 
not sufficient moisture to secure the 
best results with the later varieties
Across the road and somewhat be 
low the orchard are situated the 
dairy barn, the poultry houses and 
pens and the apiary. At the poti! 
try department a number of very 
fine white Wyandotte fowls were 
seen, and the reporter was told that 
the hen.s in the breeding pens have 
an average yarly reecord ot 246 
eggs. The cockerels at the heads 
of the hreedirig pens are fioin put 
lets liaving annual egg records of 
263 and 262 respectively. The trap 
nest sjstem is used in the poultry 
department, and egg records of all 
the pullets are kept, only those mak 
ing the best showing being used for 
breeders. It is thus possible lo 
breed up a heavy-laying strain of 
fovTs.
and fleas, and every time rain falls 
the fertility of their soil, standing 
in concentrated form in the manure j 
heap, is washed into the i reeks and 
runs off without Inmetitting the 
land '(’ears of this proi ess trims 
fers the soil fertility to the inaniice 
bean, and thence to the (''cck, im 
til tlie larmcr. not is.atizi'if; that lii. ' 
soil has become I m pover jslicil, von 
der.s vvhv he can no lenger grou 
good (rops
jWear the dairy liarn si a ml two 
laige silor, vvliiili eai it si'a'-on ate 
filled wilii green fluft for the inak 
tng of enrilage Ttiis form of stock 
food is shown tiv test to he a heavv 
milk I'fodm er. and the silii sytsiou 
i.s tieirig urpd with great tucce-^ 
throughout the ea.-t. That it wdl 
be pqiialiv suciessfu! in British f'o- 
lumbia when the farmers have be 
I ome convinced of its merits there 
is I'ttle doubt
Prof Kievenson showed The Re­
view man a fine field of alfalfa, stat 
ing that this vahiab'e forage plant 
doe‘ extremely well on the Saanich 
Peninsula, and that the liacteria ne­
cessary to its successful growth are 
already present in the soil, thus do­
ing avi-ay with tlie necessity fi.'r soil 
innoculation which exists in ino.T 
loralitie.s. The somewhat dryer cli­
mate enjoved on the Saanich Penin- 
sult than in many other section of 
the Proviiue makes possible the 
raising of an annual alfalfa seed 
crop. Alfalfa seed is raised with 
great profit in certain parts of Cali­
fornia where the crop is not irri­
gated and ttie rainfall is about 
equivalent to the local precipita­
tion.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 
Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not u.se your interest money to open one with 
This Bank ?
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH.
F. J. iHXPni, • • . -
«1/ fjiyu npiF Awiiwaa
Established 1864.
Manager.
I’unctuaUt.v IModeratc ChargesFirst-( lass Woi k
CITY DYE WORKS
(iEf). McCAN'N, Proprietor.
All descriptiniTs of Ladies' and Gents' Garments Cleaned or Dyed
and Pressed Equal to New
fdiks, I’eatlicrs, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Rugs 
Beautifully CleaniMl
BLA( K DYED 1 OR MOI RM.NG—SHORT NOTICE
844 Fort St., Victoria :: Phone 75
e k
LECTURE ON ftFRlGA ENJOIEOi
Stock“T aking
SALE
JUNE 14 TO 21
In Older to reduce our stock previous to stock-taking we are offering 
special reductions in all departments.
Rev. Fr. W'innen Speaks Iiistruetive- 
Ij on Sojourn in Dark Contin­
ent; Excellent Music.









We have purchased a new 
GIANT TRUCK and are prepar­
ed to handle all clasaua ut 
frclijht and pari |,
WAREHOUSE AT VIC'rOHIA:





stop at the “Harriot” Lunch 
and Ton Fooms
Sidney Boarding House
Third Stroot, Sidney, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horne Drawn Equipment 
a« R«M|tilr«d
7JM HronBUlion St., V rtorla, B. C. 
•relephoiiCM—3385, 3380, 2387, 228H 
EBtabllahod 60 Ycnra
A. CRESSWELL
PIANO AND ORGAN TI.1NIBH 
( Corl llleat ©d with Hnnorai
production.
An unique section of the Farm is 
that devoted to the Cascara planta­
tion. Here cascara trees are grow­
ing, and constant observations as to 
their habits of growtn, etc., are be­
ing made and set down, in order that 
in future data may be available for 
the production of this drug so com 
nonly used as a laxative in medi­
cine. The portion of the tree used 
s the bark, which is not taken un 
il the tree has attained consider 
.ible size. This, of course, kills the 
,ree. The cascara is indlgeoua to 
Jrltlah Columbia, and has the gen j 
iral appearance of an alder tree 
Farm is the orchard Here an ex 
perlment, the result of which will 
prove Invaluable Po British Colum 
bia horticulturists, is being conduct 
ad in the form of conservation of la-1 
hor, I'onibined with soil improve 1 
iiont by the growing nitrogen gath 
ring crops. The orchard, which lii 
'Mimber ot acres in extent and] 
' II' 'III pears, cherries, plums, ap 
dcs, poaches, quinces, etc, lias been; 
reeded to clover, which grows to a I 
line crop each season. When the ^ 
crop has matured It Is cut and piled’ 
up uruiiiid the roofs of the trees for 
i riiulcli. Every third years the 
orchard is plowe-d and seeded to 
'’aundliin field peas, a sturdy nitro 
ten gathering crop whli'h when cul 
and piled around tlie trees forms a 
'loep "Mulcli" AI! nitrogen gather 
;i8 have the properly because of 
the presence of peculiar bacteria lu 
the sol! of gathering nitrogen 
through their leaves from the at 
mosphere That portion of (he 
idant found to be richest In nitrogen 
content is found to bo tlie roots, 
ahd (liore, constantly decaying, en 
rich the soil as the process contin 
ues 1 lie lop of (fi,, plant whleli 
has a low nitrogen content la cut 
for miib'htng purposes, and keeps 
the ground around the roots of llio 
trees where || Is piled L.„t| ,,11(1 mold 
It Is oicaslonany neecHsary to ri 
semi (h(> oriduird In clover, (he see I 
h^dng dis'eil In, hut it is expected 
lhal ns the (lover be( (iiiies more 
thoroughly estahitshed it will 
posalbln to dlspeiiHe with (ho rc 
aeedliig as there \vii| i,„ ,,1 all llin-< 
sufficient seed |n llie ground to In 
sure n good stand of the crop
I'rof :-;i((\enson i,tiit(ei that ev 
celleni results are (>*peilfil from I lo- 
new cropping anti mnicliing avstern 
ll nd 1 tial. It 1'. lie 111,■ v\ ,il, lo ,1 wllh
The apiary, though not large, is a 
not uninteresting place. But six 
hives are kept, hut when this de­
partment was visited by the re­
porter, one of the hives was stand­
ing on a weighing balance, and a 
dally record of the honey produc 
tion was being kept While the bee 
has an ancient and established repu­
tation as. a worker, findings al the 
experimental farm show that she 
likes fine weather to work In Borne 
da>a when the weather is very fine 
the honey increase is as much as 
six pounds Usually after such a 
l)!g day's work the little insects en 
joy a period of ease, the balance 
shoving no appreciable increase 
soiuptimefi for a period of several 
weeks.
At the dairy liarn sixteen head of 
fiedlgreed Jersey cattle are kept. In 
eluding the valuable liull kept liy 
the Farm All the cattle are kept 
in the finest of condition, and the 
interior of the dairy barn was seen 
to he as clean as it i.s possible h\ 
saiiliHry methods lo make it The 
Rn'.ill room at one end of the tiain 
where the ernam separator is alGi
a ted smells as aw pet and w'hide some 
ns a hay field, the usual odor of 
stale milk delected in such pla'i - 
being entirely ntiseril
'I lie manuip fiom the birii i > 
('aiefiilly conserved In a sto^d silo 
Ht((| a short dlidaiiee awa.v Ttie 
iMitid malter, iiiI'piI wllh lieddlng 
sliaw. Is conve^Pil to the slied and 
deposlled there, and the ll(|u((l 
V hfi h Is the rlidiest portion of tlie 
manuriy I. drained lo llie same 
point liy Dip coiicrete gutter vxhich 
riiM' the Icnglli of (tie dalile Tto- 
sti'd Is will roofed o\ er lo proteil 
Die maniHc from Do- ram, and Die 
“I I 11' III re Is said I o lu-' 1 li(> on I y 
mHiiiire hlo'd oil Dll' Snanliti t’enln
The lecture Monday night by Rev 
Fr. Winneq on his experiences among 
the natives of Fentri^l Africa was 
most interesting. The speaker 
traced his journey from Europe to 
the mouth of the Zambesi and theni'c 
into the interior. He spoke of ills 
work among the natives, their social 
life, the animal life of the country, 
and touched on the witchcraft which 
permeated the every-d^y life of the 
natives. He showed some ot the 
benefits that civilization gained for 
the natives.
The lecturer pointed out that dur 
ing the recent war the natives of 
what is now British Kyasaland, who 
are a part of the great Zulu rai ‘j. 
were decirledly the best I'f the color 
(ul troops engaged in driving Dm 
enjjny out of ('tpnnaii East Africa
\LL SALE GOODS ARE SOLI) FOR CASH
See bills for list of someAll goods are marked in plain figures
big bargains.
Auto Stage or B. C. E. Ry. Brings You to Sidney. 
See windows on Friday for bargains.
LAST DAY' OF SALE SATURDAY, JUNE 21
Si(dney Trading Co. Ltd,
Departmental Store :: :: Beacon Avenue
.1
The coiiaerx Hi Ion ot miinure Is a 
inaDer of greiil Imporliiniai to the
„ ,, , a . , . . , I n I er Chi to a ii ii m lx i of !i or I i, ii IOue-thlrd of a century s piano innU
Ing i'l your (llspoaal turlsifi throughout Die I’rmince It
Phone 4441 VR-terlu, or aos HR!ney i'6 Patent that lo he able to dlspcn. '
tai"iei I',very Drue n horse or eijw 
l.lt^r>H a title of gra ’, irr a mounihful 
ol ba> ll contdirires aoine of (hi' fei
Dlllv of Die sill Bui nature has 
priivldei! lhal li'i' tire con .lerval Ion 
he of the linn lire, the Inrgesl fiorDorr 
o( 1'. liHl Is (nken out of the iniid liv 
Die pioie.s Ilf cropping r,ili he pul 
hulk liilv) It A ri'gieltnlilv large 
niiMiher of fiirmers however Ignore 
III I I,II I I heir laud tin'' not teen
I iiIMv aled (or anv l■xlend'■d period 
of (ifiarH and Di© soil tins not v©(
tle,IO?|e 1 I" po \ e I I wh ed llo'll 111,1
nut'' pile,, '.lliud In Die open lu'lllUil 
their tinrn forming a ix-iDlenDsI 
■ pot and a hreedfng place tor tl'.i
Several fathers of the missions e; 
lablished in f’entral Africa, and one 
sister, were decorated for work dinie ! 
in Red Cross and Ainhulance Coriii. 
who were with Ihe expedition again .1 
the Oerrnan.s.
These natives were used to a lar e 1 
extent by the British Governmenf for 
native, police duty, and made good, 
as they were both loyal and Indus 
triou'i. In concluding, Fr. W'lnn-'n 
apologized for the ''murder of t ie 
English language,” as he pul tc 
hut claimed that he was a good bll j 
more Brlllsh than his language The 
feeling among the nudlenie, ho' ; 
ever, was that hS had no need toi 
apollgize for his nso of Engllali, au'l 
that h!a lecture was graphic, liii 
moriius and Instructive
In addition, several songs wer,' 
sung liy MesdHiiies Mi'Mulh'ii iiiol 
McMullen, of Sidney, and Mis', Mur 
(on, of VTcloiTa, who mosl kindl. 
volunIeereil to replace Mr Fraiil j 
iiehl, who WHS tinalile to sing owing 
to a severe cold Due lo lack of a 
marcullne niimiier !''r )\’(nn('n lol
unleereil to fill In and gave 'The 
Horn, " a song Ihiit siiiteil his stroiic 
tiHSso, and was mucii a piirei !al eil tii 
the audience
Mrs McAilauii, i.alig wllh good ef 
fell "1 tie W'ei' Himse Ainang Die 
Heiiltiei, " and later. '' ,\ I I Uin I ii g . ” 
hoDi niimlmrs being much npiireci 
a ted
Mrs ixirAdams Ming lo- l\"i hrsl 
numlier, ' Walt Ing. " and as liei aoi 
olid. "Mv Alii l‘'olk" liiiDi Miimlx'i , 
being most ple.ihinc,
"When llie BiTglit Red Dawn la 
Shining.' WHS Mnei Mmtiin'H ficl 
Clint rlliuDon. her Hoennd being 
"When ) ou I,(ink In the Hearl nl 
(lie HoKf Imtii nilmix'i!, Iielng I'ell 
MU ll g
J. N'. Harvey, Ltd., Allow Ileturnexl Rlen 
11) Per Fi-nt. Discount Off Clothing Outfits
MEN’S SUITS
All the Good New Styles
Which of several good styles is the most becoming 'may puzzle 
any man at limes.
But that is his only problem here,
Such great asaorlments—so cornplele and so varied—are per­
fect assurance that everything worth while is represented.
Part icularly you will want lo see tho new waist seam suits 
wlilch our clever designers hiive developed lo the highest degree
Waist-Seam Suits
Briskly Individual from Die suldleiT\ cul of I'liest and shoulderH to 
Ihe HiiiaiT flare of llie skill A lilt of walsltness euluinceH llielr 
(iTniiiess, doulile and single lireahtcrs Many original style touches; 
loin of lieautllul new falirlis
$35, $40, $45, $50
I il I
II1
The ihalinifin un tiel'iilf nf 
(at tin In l.ailli's ^i'U' Di link cl 
Dliii.e '• till ||I■||1I•,| ll' nilllir Die even 
Ing a BiiceesN arift part(eiilaDv Mr i 
I' r ,1 n I' , .i ll 1 I'l I ,, III I n g 1 m , n i \ i, I,, i i .i 
11' I Die I 1 I n 1 n r s e n I e 1 I a 111 III e n I
The a (Inn a I AnDiern " i' then iirig'
w iDi gri al ti rvur
Fl \i(> Rcillnhle Stores for Men in H. 
Look for tlie Hig ll<vl Arrow Sign
J. N. HARVEY
LIMITED
614-616 Yales St., Victoria
Alao 126-127 Mnattngn 
\ 1111(01111 r
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DRY COODS STORE
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Excepti onal V.nine in Middy
Spiiriiv f 'da!'-. , $l.<i.-<, $1 .95
a ml $2,7.5
Whitc Skii'l s, good qualify
(Irill iiiid \'. 1 'll sev II 1 ‘rice,
each . $1.75
< (irsct ('overs. fine nillin'.ook.
I'. I'. I'oriieti H. F. froby
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney. B. ('.
I’l ire, $2 'll) per ajpnum, in advanee.
All advertisements must he in The Review OWire, 
Heniuisi HujldiriK, Beacon avenue, not later than Wed 
ne .da y noon
! Letters intended for puhliration in The Review nius 
he ai corn pan led h> Ihe writer's name.
\irtoria Apent: T. N llibhen Ai Po.. Government
si reel
James Island Apenls Waterhouse and Greene 
North Saanich 'pent; Geo. Spencer, Turpoose.
Salt Spring Agints; Salt Spring Trading Co.










Leaves I'. (L Woods Motor
Store, ItJlO I)oiii;la.s Street 
phone H!)4
.\I»\T K I iSINtJ RATES
Legal notices, 12 i ents per line first insertion, 8 
; cents per line I'ach sub;;ei|uent insertion.
.Announcement of entertainments, etc . conducted 
by ( huic'ies, societns, etc , where admission is charged, 
j 1 ll cents per line.
C lassitied ads, siuh as “Wanted," "E’or Sale," etc.,
I lb rents per line, no ad accepted for less than 50 cents.
Card of 1 han'Ks, $1 00. LITtal advertisements 
.among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Supply* Di.'.play ad\ert ising, 2,5 rents per column inch; no 
I ail aciepnd for lees than SI.00.
DAILY, KXt LPT SI NDAY'
Leave Victoria .............................. 8 a.m
Lea' e Victoria ............................  1 p ni
Leave \’icToria ............................  5 p in
Leave Victoria .............................. 11 p.m
Leave Sidney ............................... !i am.
Leave Sidney ..................................... 2 pcni.
Leave Sidney ............................... 5 pm
Leave Sidney ............................. 7 pm.
SPNDAV
Leave Victoria .............................. in a.m
Leave Victoria ................................. 2 p in
Leave Victoria .......................... S pm
Leave Sidney ................................. 11 am.
Leave Sidney ............................... 2 pm




I . MOP>SD\ 
Phone
THE GIFT ( ENTRE'
Plated Ware 
of Quality
Quality and dm ability is the 
great essential of our plated 
goods. Inferior plate is "dear" 
al any price.
TE.A SETH, PIE PLATES, 
SANDW K H PL.ATES, 
P.I TTLR DISHES,
I Kl iT S'EA.NDS, EK .
Choose your wedding gift 
from our complete slock.
Mitchell & Duncan
.1 EW ELLERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. <172 
\’ie\v and Broad Sts.
It anil H C Elect ric Waich 
1nspect ors
The phase of the local railway situation revealed 
hr the telegram addressed to Hon. John Oliver, Pre­
mier and IMinister I't Railways of British Columbia, by 
Mr D B. Hanna, President of the Canadian National 
Railways, is anomalous. Mr. Hanna states that an 
e.xpense of $12,b00 would be incurred In putting that 
poitioD of the Victoria and Sidney between thl; city 
and the A' t S N R. junction about a mile and a 
halt distant in running order, and he refuses to con­
sider operation by the Canadian Northern over the. V. 
&. S. track unless this expense is met from outside 
sources.
Sidney is about eighteen miles from the Capital 
City of. British Columbia, and until two months ago 
it liad dll eel rail connection with Victoria over the V.
(A This railway was constructed about twenty-five
years ago, and was the means of industries locating 
here with the result that, at a conservative estimate, 
'Sidney enjoys to dav a monthly pav roll or $20,000. Tn 
addition, the town is surrounded by an agricultural 
community that is recovering from the land speculation 
boom and getting back to its former productivity. 
Twenty-five years age the Saanich Peninsula pro- 
du' ed as much agi iculturallv as the whoie of Vancou­
ver Island docs today. Also its population Is increas­
ing, and th'.> immediate town of Sidney has now well 
‘over 1,000 people. Resultant of the discontinuance of 
the V. & S. and the refusal of the C. R. lo give re­
lief this thriving and prosperous community is virtu­
ally Isolated, from an Industrial standpoint, and unless 
some sort of succor is speedily tendered must meet 
with economic disaster.
Premier Oliver and the officials of the Provincial 
Railway Department, the Hoard of Railway Commis­
sioners. Hull. Dr. Heed, E^ederal Minister of Railways 
ami Canals, and Mr. I). B. Hanna, President of the 
Canadian National Railways, are all acquainted with 
the aitution. and it appears that for lack of willing­
ness lo spend the insignificant amount of $12,000 
Sl(ine\' is threatened with sleeping sickness. One sus- 
pcils that there must a be a "nigger In the woodpile" 
that a corporation that is spending $30,000,000 on Its 
system this year cannot find a few thousands to main­
tain Us best business on Vancouver Island. We are 
Intormcd that the revenue from the mill alone for one 
mouth would more than meet the suggested ex- 
pi'ndlture *
The Board of Trade and the business interests ot 
Sidney are e.xi'rting themselves for a solution of the 
situalion, and il is to he hoped that people who have 
large interests al stake will jidfi those who are doing 
whal thev lan to maintain Industry In Rldney and 
make themselves heard in no unmiKlakable tones.
lltlcal doctrine and prevent the people from giving it 
their support The campaign of Capital against So- 
lialism was conducted not alone through ihe press, 
but the press was its strongest weapon. Newspapers 
were Intimidated and subsidized by methods which al 
(hough nol always violating the letter oT civt! law, 
violated the. spirit of the Mosaic decalogue Capital 
used the press to strengthen its grip on the working 
classes, in order that ii might continue their exploita­
tion. And developed to its highest and most aggress 
ive form in Germany - that of the relegailori of the bal 
aiice of power to the hands of a few - it sought by one 
gigantic stroke to gain world dominion for the gov 
I'runieiit in whbh it had beiotne so peculiarly de 
velc'ped.
And just as the efforts of capitalism to expand al 
thl’ f’xpense nf the masses have t>p('n and are based on 
Itie selfish element (if the human mind, so the protest 
Ilf tlie nias.ses, which began in the idealistic Socialism 
Ilf Bellamy and continuer, today In the worldwide fer­
ment and unrest among the producers, is founded upon 
the instinct of self-preservation, which is basically 
Bclfish. The doctrine of the survival of the fittest is an 
outgrowth ot this instinct. It takes cognizance of a 
state of existence in which one form of life or one 
class of society continually preys upon another.
And herein lies the failure of Socialism—for it has 
failed from its start to its present state lo ameliorate 
the, troubles of the workers. Both Socialism and Capi 
talism receive impetus from the same principle, the 
selfish element of the human mind, and hence neither 
can have anything but discordant and evil results to 
offer. The old argument of Socialists that selfishness 
will bring harmony through Socialism will not hold 
water, as it is a metaphysical law that an effect must 
always be like its cause.
The sins of capitalism arc by no means modern 
sins. Capitalism is mentioned in the Scriptures under 
the name of "Mammon.” and it was recognized then, 
as now', that greed in combination or individually miti­
gates against the welfare of the race. And until such 
tinie as selfishness has been eliminated from the hu­
man consrlouness, the Mosaic law of ‘‘Thou shalt not" 
— amplified in modern civil and penal statutes—will 
continue lo place restrictions upon both Capital and Its 
antithesis which will make the world a safe place to 
dwell in. Selfishness destroyed, a millenial state 
would be possible, as all government would be founded 
upon the principle of unselfishness, love. "And the 
government shall be upon His shoulder."
AVHY NEAVSr VrERS GO ASTRAY.
(E’rom '^'he Public.)
It came about that competition of advertisers for 
space and competition of publishers for readers, re­
duced the price ot newspapers below the cost of manu­
facture. The reader of a book expects to pay the 
whole cost of production; but the same reader would 
be shocked If asked to pay the cost of producing his 
daily newspaper.
This competition has made publishers inure and 
more dependent uporv advertisers. The big and indis­
pensable advertisers, such as the retail merchante, and 
particularly the department stores, are themselvos 
largely dependent upon the banks, and the banks in
The New Way 
and the Old
T'n day w c unswi’T' tin' lole 
pliniie as "Jmii’n M • imipail . 
Mr Sinllli siipaking," "f "ITils 
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word Soiialism luis lieen subjected to many 
In its original ineanInB Socialism stood for an 
Ideal diictrino rolaOng in human government, which, 
bi'i.iin" nf ils very relnllim In government, became po- 
i lilli al Slino Edward Bellamy wrote "Looking Hack 
i wards ■ llie v. ord lias Inn nine largely con upted through 
ihc i.ipiialj-i I nut ridlcd press until now in popiilai 
1 pailaiiic tniilallsni is eiinlvalent lo anarclitam, nlhlliBin, 
j 1(0 is lie V 1'-in or the dinirine of llie I W \V
A', soon as capital realized that Hocliillsm aimed al 
Its a ll 111 h I la I Ion , llie rnpltallid press wlilcli at thn 
lliiio id llie bliTli of Sinlallsm wH:i the only influontal 
pres, In exi',lenie inslltuted a campaign of slander 
I and falsehood tn an effovl to eminleract thin new po-
turn are controlled by great moneyed men 'wBo ire 
interested directly or indirectly in securing legal
privileges that are subject to public opinion. Thus the 
circle was completed. The citizen, called upon to vote i 
on a traction franchise, or other delegation of public 
power to private individuals, looked to the great 
morning paper for information and counsel. The
privilege seeker, aware of this fact, brought pressure 
to bear upon the publisher through the business de­
partment. If a big merchant hesitated to withhold 
advertisements from a recalcitrant publisher, — in con­
sideration ot admission to the financial "deal,”—a 
lightening of credits at the banks seldom failed to pro­
duce the desired effect. The publisher was helpless. 
He 'capitulated or went out of business. The readers 
might curse him for yielding, but it never occurred to 
them to pay the full cost of making the paper, so that 
the publishers could be independent of advertisers.
Is ll any wonder that the rights of the people are so 
rarely championed by the great dallies? No one short 
of a millionaire can start such a paper, or keep It go­
ing after It has been started. To oppose privileged In­
terests means to have little advertising; to sell a paper 
without advertlsementB in competition with papers that 
have them, means, in the case of a metropolitan paper, 
a loss of from one hundred thousand to a million dol­
lars a year.
An industry lo which comparatively little attention 
la paid lu BiTlish ColumWa Is the raising of Angora 
gouts for mohair. The coast section of the Province 
Is pimiillarlv adapted to goal culture, as the^e are large 
aieas of brush or waste land which could be profitably 
utilized ns gnat puBture, and wlilch now are not pro­
ductive of weallli in any form. In fallforiila big tracts 
of this clans of land are being devoted lo Ihe raising of 
goHtu, and furmera who have taken care lo select their 
stock with reference to Ihe (luallly and quantity of 
the fleece are making big money at the game, Mohair 
Is used largely In thn manufacture of plush and fine 
fahrlca, and commands a much better price than wool
A l l RI„S Ol RIG 
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Church Notices
PREKRVTERIAN
■lune 111 HItile lichool, ‘2 ;|0 p m , 
FTvenIng Heivlee, V pm "SiihjecI, 
"A Meuaage From Our Overaeas 
Ghuplalnii" E'ollowern of f'hrlal! 
Join "The f'oramunlly Leagvin of 
(’oiiiradea of InterceaHlon " God Is 
enlling Let its onawor
ANGIAEAN
Sunday. June IS Morning
Braver and Roly Goninmnlon at SI 
Andrew h, ;-ililiie\. al 11 am , llolv 
Trlnllv aervhe T pm Jamea I'danil 




Music is Essential to the 
Right Kind of ELxistence
And when buying, buy the, 
best—THE NEW EDISON— 







I) \V. POUPARD. The Fruit 
Specialist, wants you to know 
that he is sending hundreds of 
boxes (if B (.' Apples to the 
people in England and to the 
boys in France. It's a great 
success liach Apple Is in­
spected for inspection, and is 
packed " Bruiso-proof” — one 
iinx travelled 100 days, to Sa- 
lonica, arriving in Ine shape.
I’riccs— (Post Paid)
TO FRANCE----$1.25
TO ENGLAND $1.75 
TO ITAI.Y.... $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Other Parcels to Order
Dan.W.Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST
1105 Douglas St. Phone 8821 
VICTORIA, B. C.
Sidney Milb, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of AU Kinds of
DIMENSION TLMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, BTC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIA FRED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLB
One Double Load .................................................................................................... $4.00
One Single Load....................................................................................................... $2.25
ALL WOOD STRK TLY t .O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
HOW. ABOUT THAT CAR?
We have a large variety of Cars, tuned to the minute and re&dy 
for you to make your buying arrangements. Come in and havd^rua 
deiQOoatrata the car4bat-auit8 you beat.—
1 Chevrolet (1918)—Has had but a few months’ driving, and is
equal in appearance and rune like new.'. .................... ......................$875
1 Dodge (1917)—New Silk Mohair Top, 5 good tires, Im'flne condi­
tion. Privately owned ..................................................................................$1,150
1 Hup "21”—5-passenger; a car that has been thoroughly Inspected
and we can assure you that she is good................................................ $675
1 Hudson Six, with Delco Electric Starter, lights and Klaxon. Lux­
uriant riding and the wife can drive it................................................ $690
1 Clialmei-s, 5 or 7-paBsenger, a roomy car that will always bring
you home. Sturdy and dependable.....................................................$500
AND YOU AVILL FIND MORE AVHEN YOU COMB
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 5237
A'Ictory Bonds Accepted—Terms If Desired
The local butcher
FRESH AN 4. CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, ETC. 
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS A SPE-
< lALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BdtjiON ^ND LAHD 
ALWAYS ON hand.
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Is the Watchword 
of Our Clothing 
Department
W
IlA’l'F.VEIt youi' ago oi' orcupnilon, you may always 
(lepcnd uiion getting the oorrect suit In our Clothing 
Departmoiil a null that will lit—a suit that will glvo 
you Ihe hiial service Our new spring models for juniors have 
just nrrlvml, and offer ii large assortment of styles to Bolocl 
from, and all fushlonahle, al prices (hut will suit you—$18.90, 
$20.00, $20.50 and up (o..................................................................$87.50.
David Spencer, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.












TRUST THE MAN BEHIND 
SHOE
YOUR MriNEY’S WORTH 
YOlR MpNEY BACK




When you come to the city 
we want you to inspect our 
stock of Bedroom Furniture, 
to which we have just added 
many of the newest and best 
designs. These include a fine 
line of Brass and Iron Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers 
and Stands, and Chiffonieres. 
Every article is most moder­
ately priced for quick sale, and 
it will pay you to inspect our 
stock and make your pur­
chase here. We allo«t a dis­
count of ten per cent, off regu­
lar prices for spot cash. Free 
packing and city delivery.
Smith
& Champion
1420 Douglas Street, V’ictoria 
Next to Pandora Avenue.
Mr J K Ma< (lonald, . of the Sid­
ney Mills. Ltd , in commenting on 
the diet of his setting hens, as 
mentioned in The Review last week, 
stated that sawdust as a tood for 
hens is ‘‘fine board " Beyond a 
doubt, Mr Macdonald is right.
Mr W. H. Dawes, secretary of tho 
Returned Soldier Employment Com 
mittee, ha sreceived notice of the 
return of I’te. F. E I'etch, of Tur 
goose, and C. Q M S. M. E. W 
Smith, of this city. The two men 
arrived on the Mauretania and left 
Halifax on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs H Clehrke ha\e sold 
their Sidney property, situated at 
the corner of Third street and Ml 
Baker avenue to their son and 
daughter. Miss Harriet and Mr. John 
Gehrke, who will remain in Sidney 
and conduct a boarding house. Mr 
and Mrs. Gehrke, Sr , will settle 
down in the United States.
Owing to the great increase in 
the business of the Saanich Farmers' 
Co-operative Association, the head 
quarters of which are at Saanichton. 
the directors at their regular month 
ly meeting held on Monday evening, 
decided to put on a one-ton Ford 
truck. Each month brings new ap 
I pHcants for shares, and the affairs 
' of the Association are in prosperous 
shape.
Mr E E Lesage, of the Sidney' 
drug store, left on Monday for Van j 
(Oliver on a business trip He is e.x 
petted home thi:-, evening.
'I'he tug Faultless this week, Tuos 
(lay, brought in a boom of about 
thirty live sections of tir logs for the 
Sidney Mills, Idd
Rev J \V Flinton, who was in 
charge of the hx al Anglican fiarisu 
previous to the afipointmenf of Kev 
T. C Des Barres, will condutt ttie 
service at St. Andrew's Ghurth, thi-;
( it\. next Sunday, at 11 a in
’I'he Ijadiea' Aid, of St. I'aul's 
l^resliyterian Chunh. \\ill hold then- 
annual strawberry sinial on June ..’t 
at the grourifls at the iorner of 'I'hird 
street and Mount Baker avenue, 
kindly loaned for the occasion b,'. 
Mrs WeillVhS, Sr.
The annual general meeting ot the 
Sidney and [district Branch of the 
Red Cross Society will he held on 
Thursday, June 2 9, at 9 o'clock in 
the afternoon at the residence of .i^Ir 
and .'\lrs. J. J. White. this cit\- 
Pilvercone interested in the Red 
Cross is earnestly requested to at 
tend
P'. P’. Forneri will le.ave to 
morrow afternoon for V'ancouver, 
where she will mp°t her sister. Miss 
Jennie Redman, of Winnipeg, who i'- 
coming to visit "Mr. and Mrs. For 
1 neri at their home in this city. Mrs 
The W. A. of the Anglican Church | p'orneri and sister are expected to





Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them In 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric
light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue •
Sidney. V. I.
met Wednesday afternoon at the I 
home of Mr. and IMrs. Henry Bretti j 
our. Mrs. Stanley Brethour was' 
elected vice-president of the organi- ' 
zation, to fill the vacancy caused bv ^ 
the resignation of Mrs. Thos Pear­
son. The afternoon -was spent in ! 
working on articles for sale and for 
the Red Cross. Four new members 
were welcomed to the W. A.
At a meeting of the Sidney Rod 
and Gun Club last night Mr. Henry 
Brethour, representing a number of 
North Saanich farmers, guaranteed 
to the club at least $27.50 for 
prizes in a crow shooting contest. 
The club accepted the offer, and de­
cided to pay $5 to every member 
placing In the secretary’s hands 100 
pairs of crow’s feet. The offer will 
be open until further notice. and
with the $27.50 as a nucleus, will 
continue as long as funds can be se­
cured.
return on Saturday or Sunday.
The Sidney Mills, Ltd , are this 
week loading three scOw's with lum­
ber which will be sent to Genoa 
Bay. whence it will be transshipped 
to the I’nitcd Kingdom. The lot con 
si.sts of 40 0.0 0 0 feet of lies and 
sleepers for the Imperial Govern 
menf. Two scows of building lum 
ber are|also being shipped for the 
construction of a new cannery at 
Sooke Harbor.
A regrettably small audience at 
tended an excellent stereopticon lec 
ture on the subject of manual train 
ing in the public schools at Berquist 
Hall Tuesday evening by Mr J. W 
Kyle, organizer of Manual Instrur. 
tion for the Provincial Department 
of Education. Manual training, as 
_set forth in Mr. Kyle’s lecture, will 
be the subject of an editorial which
'Phis section should bo able to 
make a name for itself as a straw I 
berry centre, as years ag(j the firesent 
fl (’ Fruit (’omniissioner gave it 
as his opinion that the flavor of all 
kinds of fruit grown on the old 
West Roarl fould nol be surpas.sed 
in lichru'Hs.
'Ihe growers are busy hauling 
and spreading straw lietween the 
rows and there seems to he iiiinh 
rushing to and fro, and uf) and 
down
I'r Rlaskf'tt, director of the Do 
ininion Ast ropliysieal Observatory, 
who has been attending an annual 
meeting of the Royal Society of 
Canada held in Ottawa. returned 
yesterday The Doctor states that 
though he has travelled far ami 
seen much (Olintrvj since leaving 
'home nothing ro\ild (oinpare in 
beauty with the view to be seen 
from the Observatory on Ldltle 
Saanii h.
' .A party consisting of eight for 
mer prairie people spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. H (’ (.laR'
I If there are times wtien we do not 
keenly apiireeiate the blessings of 
climate and country in which we are 
fortunately located, a talk with 
those who have recently experienced 
the rigors of life on the plains 
serves to make us stop and count our 
blessings. Half a dozen enthusiasts 
such as those who were here on 
Sunday do much to advertise the 
Saanich Peninsula.
' The W. ,M S of the Wilkinson 
; Methodist Church is to meet on 
; Thursday afternoon, June 5, at the 
I home of Mrs. Albert Allison. For 
I many years past this society has held 
its June meeting at some'home on 
'he slope of Little Saanich. All 
j other monthly meetings are held in 
he church on Wilkinson Road.
On the evening of Tuesday, May 
27, a stocking party to aid in raising 
(Honey to purchase new hymn books, 
gathered at the residence of Mr, Kin- 
naird near Royal Oak. A very pleas 
ant evening was spent w'he re in the 
gentlemen present dmonstrated their 
ibility to hold and pass clothes pins 
more rapidly than ladies could. As 
1 group of artists, however, they 
lid not rank high Some of the ani­
mals drawn on paper were of so non­
descript a character that' guessers 
went wide of the mark. But every 




The highest ideal we can set for our store is to win and be deserv­
ing of your con lidenee.
WOVIE.N’H WHl'I’E ( ANV AS BOOFS, Louis heel ^.OO
VVO.'MIsN’S SUOR'I’ BOOTS, rubber sole. .'g2..-j5 to $2.25
WOMEN’S WHITE BU( K BOOTS ......................... $9.50
BOVS’ Bl'N.NING SHOES, wliitf' canvas, with black sole. Prices, 
$1.00 to........................................................................................................................$7.50
Mutrie & Son 1203 Douglas StreetVictoria, B. C.
t VW%VW% ^ VVWl/V» WV%W%.'VVVWWWVWWWWVWVW»
A NUTRITIVE TONIC
FOR TIRED NERVES
The [last few years have called for slrtmiious activity. As a 
result th(> nercous sc steiii of many pimi ons has been taxed to the 
limit. With the redaxation will come many comidete breaks, unless 
precautions are taken.
BEEF, IRON AND WINE TONIC
will overcome run-down nerve-raeked conditions. It will 
the nerve ('ciilres, enrich the blood and tone ufi digestive 
Take it now and regain your nerve force.
nourish
organa.
E. E LESAGE, The Druggist
w'ill appear 
week.
in The Review next
L
NEW SWEATERS
Just received, in silk and wool, 
all the neix-est colors, ■with and 
without sleeves.
NEW DRESSES
Pretty 'Voile and Wash Dresses, 
in ladies', misses' and girls' 
sizes, and prices to suit all.
NEW MIDDIES
In crepes and twill cloths, 
many styles an'd colorings.
NEW SKIRTS
In silks, poplins, serges, fancy 
and plain wash goods, moder­
ately priced,
MILLINERY
Specials in Panamas and Diit- 
ing Hats—Daintily Trimmed 
Millinery, and Hats made and 
trimmed to order
SEABROOK YOUNG
l.adics’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria I’hone 4740
DISTRICT NEWS




Excellent Muslcale at Ganges; Mr. 
Reid Bu.vs Binder; Anglers at 
Blackburn’s Lake.
Ganges, B. C.—Last Thursday a 
very enjoyable concert was given hy 
Mrs H Johnson on behalf of tlie 
Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges. Mrs 
Harvey rendered in a very sympa 
thetie style “Oh, Joy Be Thine eti
c.,‘Mother Machree” Mr 
'V avon much applause hy “In
South Salt Spring—On Saturday, 
the I. O D. E. at Ganges held a sale 
nf home-eooklng, fancy work, etc 
'I'here was a variety of things to he 
bought, and the stall was oiien all 
day The proceeds, whieh are about 
$3.5, are for the benefit of a hos 



































I ntid' r Deep” and the “Blacksmith.' 
.Mr Oxenham, of Formby Boys' 
School, \vas hoard to advantage in 
tw’o songs, also the pupils ot his 
school gave several class songs Mr 
Stanley Dean opened the eoneert 
with piano seleetlonH. also Mr Ben 
iBittaiuourt. Mrs Maxwell and Mr 
Leon King gave a duet on the vlolii, 
Sand manrlolln with iiluno aeeom 
panimeni Mlsc, Marjorie Hirst’s 
three songs were very iiiiich enjoyed 
! also her oneores The progiammr
WHS ns follows
j
Plano solo, selmled, Mr Blllaii 
li.ourt; song, "LKIIe Brown Owl," 
Miss Hirst, song, “In Yonder Deep,' 
Mr tiliKev, violin and manddlln 
Mr King and Mrs Maxwo-ll, song 
(■horns, T'orinhy School; song, (in 
Joy Be Tiltin', ■ Mrs Marvev , plan" 
solo, selected, Mr T ll('nn, song 
} "When the Great Red Dawn lu 
iSlilnIng,' Miss Hirst, song, selected, 
I Mr (ixenham, violin and mandolin 
selected, Mr King and Mrs Mav 
well, song, ( horiiu, l''()rnil)v S( hoot 
jsong, Mr .Slai ey, song, 1111 \\ •
Meet Again, " Mll^s lllrsl and Mr 
Hlaeey, song, elioriiu, Korinliv 
Lschool , God Save Hie King 
' After the (oiuerl ret resli in en 11 
were seri I'd and then diini lng w n 
Indulged III until llie sinall Ikiius of 
Iho morning Ihe a i i oin pa n isi s fm 
Ihc evening w ,1M1 >, Haiil- Mi- 
( I xen b a m a ml M i I >'■ a n
\ 11 e I all (■ \ pi II t ' "lie p,i p| Ml
On .Sunday a party of iilcnlekers 
from Burgoyne and Ganges met al 
Blackburn’s Lake for a day’s fish 
ing. The weather was favorable, 
the fishing good, resulting in a verv 
pleasant day for all concerned.
The many friends of Pte Edgar 
( olstord were pleased to see him 
return safely from (he front List 
w eek
Mrs r M'ollef has received word 
lhal her brother, Newcombe. is 
gradually Improving after a second 
atlaik of pneumonia, at the East 
bourne Hospital, Sussex, Isngland 
()n Mond.i>, Mr T Reid was Ihe 
rei ipleni of Ills loii'; expei led Idmle.i j 
fro"! the East It was In about a ] 
hiimlred pieces and was pul logelhi'i | 
at Ihe farm ti-. a man w Im i.iini 
w It ti It for I till I p 11 rpie;e
I
ROYAL OAK CORRESPONDENCE|
OhservaHoiiM p'roiii EIHle Saaiileli, as I 
Made tiv The Review’s Spei lal | 
< Ol re'.pondeiit.
Riiviil Oak .lime 4 I’li^r J S 
Du a rl erm a IK', formerlv of llie Ger 
man I n t ei nn I Ion a I ramp, bnl hit 
tell' "I Re'.ltiaven tic. bi'en visit 
Ing wllh Mr and Mrs B ( Gale 
Mls(. V iolet Hiiiker has ( ome Iuk k
A substantial number ot Sidney- 
ites turned out Saturday afternoon 
and evening to attend the two per­
formances given by Buller’s Dog 
•ind Pony Show at the big tent 
which was pitched in a.field Just ott 
Beacon avenue on the west side of 
'own. The performance proved to 
be worth seeing and something out 
)f the line of the ordinary animal 
show, for while the performing 
horses and dogs were not “line per­
fect’’ they exhibited the result of a 
large amount of patient and skillful 
Irainliig. The show Is a new organ; 
7at.(jn. and the two lu-i fcrPiaio ( ^ 
w-nderert Saturday wci i ins' It i 
given in public
The training of the animals w,' . 
lone by (’apt Bellew. and a numb' 
of V('ry clever and rredltahlp feat ■ 
were performed. In all Ihe shea 
has about 100 animals. In addTiHn 
‘o the, animals there were 1.' • 
lowns, three slack wire walkers, n 
trapeze performer and other aci'i 
bats to amuse the audience
Oimii Sale
TO THE I'KOPI.E OK
On account of continued
SIDNEY AM) VK’IMTY:
decided to sell outill-health I have 
stock of
my
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Thirty-four ne\v pallentB arrive 1. 
at Reslliavi'n Military Gonvule.si I'lil 
Hospllal, tills (ity, on Tuesday
Capt. S. W. Bucknam, who haa 
tieen HI at his home In tills city, li 
reported lo lie making favorable pr'i 
gross lo''.ard recoverv.
Mr A (' Lovli k, of Ihe Deep Gove' 
I'radlng ('ompany, drovi; to town m 
hts aiilo Tuesday and spent several 
tioiirs lrnnsH(ling liusiness
Mr .1 llairlHon, who went ove. 
'(■as with llie l)7lh IlHriallnn, i c
turned tlunilav and l« now xi-illlm, 
(rlends al itaanli tilon Mr Harrlsmi 
Ih very wi'll known In Sidnev and 
environs, and his miiny friends will 
ri'jiiK e lo li'.trn id his safe arrival 
Ikiiik'
Miss Loiilsi' I.emm, of Vlilorla 
and Miss Mi-Nall\, of tta a n I ib I o n 
wcri' In SIdiK'v on TiKvi.diiv last vt, 
Ring ul Ihe home of Mr and Mrs E 
E E(i| iKiTl on north Tlilrd si reel 
Mr ,1 \V raiilhcn, of Vliloilit, a r 
rived iK're Saliirdav, and Is vtsRIng 
hlH liiothei Ml T H I’.nili'in. and 
Mil. I’anlsoM Mr '1 II I’aiil .uii Is 
(losing out hit. giiii-erv hni,Incus on 
lli'iK (III avenue due lo III hi'allh. anil 
Mi .1 W I’aulson will open a saK' 
for him on oalurdav inoii'lng
O 1 Commences^N^ ¥
(DcllC Sat. Morning J illlG
AMi (lOODS SOED FOR ( ASH AT THIS ( EOHlN(l-Ol'T 
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Wool Motor Scarves
The Newest and Most Popular Scarf 
All the Rage in London
This l-iiarf Is of a beaullfull> velvet i.oH wool (|iil|e illfli'ii'nl from 
(''her vmdlen Ri arves dlfferenl In (i birlngs, dlfleienl In t.lvie, and 
no liMiue na|i In loine off on lo vonr iiiat
I iivelv two lone '.hades, plain I iilors and fancy iheeks, which will 
harmonize with any suit or coni
Exclusively Shown Here
W. & J. WILSON
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